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180*. HI. And be it further "nactti%  That for aU entries of claim for landp which 
**"T»—'   may be made with any of the entry-takers in this State, from, and including the 

^rST^ firft day of January, one thoufartd, eight hundred and five, to. arid, iacludiiig, the 
'80s, t» tst fjrft Jay cf December ne^t fallowing, the entries fhall have until the fixft day of 
tokiSftitfT.* November, which ftalRiappen in the year one thoufand ei^truuidadand^ven, 

• Noy. 1807 to to pay the pUrchafe mopey into the,public treafu*yf 

chwaoii^r   "IV- And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the -fixed and 
ftandinglaw in future fhall be, that all entries of land made m the courfeoljany 

Thefix««ll«w one yearj fhall, in every event, be paid for on or before the (irft day of-No- 
** u,Ufe'   venibcr, which (hall happen in the fecond year thereafter; otherwife all entries of 

claim for lands fo made, as aforefaid, and not paid for on or before the fifft day 
,   i of. November, which fhall happen in the fecond year after making the fame, (hail 

lapfe, -and the lands fo entered fhall revert to the State, and fhall be free, as fhall 
all other entries which become lapfed by and imder  Hs aft, for any perfon or 
perfons to enter as vacant and unappropriated, any law to the contrary not- 
withjlandjng. , 

CBAPs. XII. .. 
An Act to arnend an act, entitled " An act appoint-tig CotrMriissioae,rs, to extend the 

. b<>undary4i.n« of this State, and the State of South-Caroiina," passed aeRaleigh, \a me 
year one thousand eight hundred apd three. 
ME il enacted by the^ General AJfemfily of the State of North Carcilina* and it is 

G
ej

Ve™0,Y'w"htrebyenacted by the authority of the few,, That; from, and after the parting of this 
mW'to new act, the Governor for thetime heingrand Ms fiicceffor, ftjall be and. he,is hereby 
ki*""'vc,tei' mih full power and authority.to enter into-any. compaft or agreement, 

thathernaydeem most.adviiable for the.interest of thisS^ugj.w.n!i the LegisJafjive 
or Executive powers of the States of South-Carolina and Georgia, telatiwe to *th«- 
WteblUhing-permanentLy, Uifi.hQUodary»line between this-State and the laid States 
of South-Carolina and Georgia, arid for the extenlion ofafce fame: Provided tie- 
verthelefs, that nothing herein contained fhall be foconfhued as to aiFedt any 
part orclaufe of the above-recited act. 

CHAP. XIII   " 
An Act to amend an act, entitled " An act empowering the County Court of Pleas and 

(■iuart; r-Sessions to direct the Secretary of State to eorrect certain patents or grants 
therein describtd, when there have been errant by the Survt> or in the returns, or by the 
Secretary jh issuing the-same,''' ■;■,.». 
WHEREAS doubts haveariTen whether fam 4$ wording ofthefeid aft* 

the benefits therein given can be extended to any other per ions thau the patentee 
or claimant in whofe name grants are or have been ifl'ued, 

BE it'therefore\ enacttdjythe GgnxraLAffmhly-iofiktState-ef' Mrth~Cemlmqt 

Benefits pxn.and it ishereby enacted by the authority ofih&faiQe, That the benefits granted by 
^IJ^faidaatotheipatisntee* offend* fhall be extended in all cafes r> every perfon 
«d m cenain claiming by, from or. under their grant or grants, either by del cent, devife or 
«"«*• purchafe. 

II. And biitfariktr- enacted, That; when any error ucrdered tobe reftjnxd, 
Rectified »r- and the fame has been carried through from the grant into the me (he conveyances^ 9 

^^^^.'therCOUK'making focK order* mall dtrea that a copy thereefbe recor^ittthi 
*gW«b«giftc»k books of ^ 
$SS|fc     receive the fum of wo (hillings. .. 

"'    ;■''-"■■;'-•;-; CHAP. X'V-        •.    '.'■.<■.',-■ ■■': ■ '•   fihu-i) 
.An Act to amend an act passed by the last General Assembly, «mW*d, " A^A0^\fi^(h 

Wishing a "Mutuil'Insurance Society against fire os buiidings g;ooOs and A«uitu?e, in,fhf *,, 
-.-.   .' . ..  •Stated-* ' -':■'■ ?'   '"■"' ■"■u"--    !i   v 

WHEREASdotibts have arifen in the ntbds of fom^pe/fqriswteheriV^ 
-;the intention of Ihe Legtflature in the above recited aft, fo'.fix the board 6f,di- 
reftion,of the faioVMutual Infurance Society in the city of Ralejgh,( nptwtthftjnd^ 
ing by. the aft aforefaid provifian is made for holding the general m'eetings.of fa'jd 

'Society in laid city, and till fuits again ft faid Society arercquired to bexbrpught in.- 
the county courr^of Walte^ and the Mutual Infurance Plan beingir#endtid fo*,t,%; 

, equal convenience: of the State at large, it is.reouifite that the cpncejmj, of Ujjf.JSp* 
CJety be managed1,..at the feat of,goverDment, .syhich is inpft.cen^raj.an^, c$»n,y$- 
nient, 

frcawWe. 

• 

... 

|       £e UJ&ettjteeimail&tytfcGmerallffi      of the State ofNarth-Cafolin.*fi^ 
iitiftierebv enacted by ikeauthorrtvlbfthe fame. That ihs* Hoafft oTSirwion out 
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aforefaid Society fhall he beld in thexity of Raleigh, in which place (hall be kept    1804. 
.4he offices of the-principal agent and cafhior general, and in and near which fhall    ,"",vr

u
D- 

jceOde the aforefaid officers and the president and a majority of the directors.    re*tor.°to be 
And whereas-doubts are entertained whether the property infured according '■ "•Wgh- 

;t,o |he direction of the a.& aforefaid will remain as a -pledge and fccurky for the 
payment of any quota,, demanded after the inluredhas withdrawn hkrinfurance, or 
•whether any member df laid fociety has the privilege of withdrawing therefrom, 

II. Be it therefore enacted. That any member of (aid Infurance Society may 
•withdraw his tnfurance at any time after the payment of his premium, and Inch Mem**™ mar 
•quota or (quota's as mav of j^ght be demandable of him at-the time of delivering withdraw 
his declaration to withdraw : Provided, fuch declaration be in writing and ligned 
by the pantv fo declaring and acknowledged by him before fame juftice of the 
•the peace of this State, with the certificate of faid; j^iflice that the fame was duly 
ackuowledged before him by tueperlpr: whole lignature appears, thereto; which 

• declaration mall be delivered to the board of dheclors, and by them received as 
•evidence of fuch withdrawing, and fhall difcharge fuch member and his infured 
property as mentioned in laid declaration from all further pledge and liability : 
Provided however, fuch infured property 'fliall be eoB»id$red and remain lia'ple as 

■a pledge and fceurity for the payment of any quota which may at any time be im- 
.pe-fcd*for the retribution of a lofs or lefsesfuftained previous iofucn difcharge. 

~GHA>. XV. 
An Act to cede-to tue.United State^tfee jurisdiction of the land t1>mnin ntentiohadi 
WIIEREAS theCongrefsof the United States, at iheirlail feffion, p#fled anaft 

-providing among other things, for the eteQion of a jight-houfe on or near the pitch 
of Cape Look-out, in this State, and it fes expedient that the United States thoald 
have exclude jurifdiction of the land whereon the fame is to Hand, 

B'E. irenactei by the General Af/mMy of the State ofNorth-Carotitm, 4Mtt'irtis 
.hereby enacted, by.the,authority of'the. same, That the exclufivc jtiriftliclionof four 
acres of land Tying near the pitch of Cape Look out, in .the countyof Carteret, in 

• this State, beginning at a cedar and *«toriing north eighty three degrees, eaft twenty 
five poles and four tenths of a pole to a live oak, then fouth leven degrees, call 
twenty five poles and four tenth* of a,pole to apoft, then fouth eighty three'de» 
gfees, wieft twenty five poles and four tenths of a pole to a poii, and thence to the 

.'beginning, fliall be, and is hereby ceded to the United States, asfoon as they {hall 
•obtain the title thereof ;from the proprietor or proprietors.   . 

II. Aftd, be it further enacted, That the laid j-uri (diction is ceded to the United 
States upon the exprefs condition that a light-houfe fliall be erected thereon within 
five years, and be continued and kept up forever thereafter, for the public ufe. 

HI. And be it further enabled, That nothing herein contained fhall be con- 
iirued to debar or hinder any of the officers of this.State from fervmg any proeefe 
or levying executions within the limits of which the jurifdi&ion is by this afcl ce- 
ded to the United States, in the fame manner.aiid to the fame eifeft as if this acl 
had never been made. 
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An Act directing in what cases bail shali be given ia actions of Ejecteient.     . 

BE, it. enabled % the General Ajfimblyofiht State of'Norlk*Carofinei> and it 
. is hereby enabled by the authority, ofthefamt, Thai upon ihe return of any writ 
«of ejectment to- any court having cognizance -thereof, .the real plaintiff in, firid 
'Writ, his agent, or attorney, at the return court of &id writ* (hall enter into bond 

• with' the ckrk- of tibe.qour* to.which faid -writ Ihall be rettfrnea:, with good and 
fuflicient fecurity, to profecute the fame with effect, or otherwife to pay all such 
coiisand damages as fliall be awarded on failure thereof. 

II. And fo it father, endued* That in all aftions -of ejeftmerw, the perfon or rjefe,,,} tt 
perfons who fliall make them felves defotdantaon-foidfuit* fhall, on doing the fame, 

-either by thenlfelves, their agent or attorney, en»ei< into bond, withgoodand Jbffi- 
cient fecuriry, to anfwer fuch writ or writt of ejectment in the court to which they 
may be made returnable; and abide by the determination of the fame; which de- 
fendant or defendants ihall be under the fame role« art* regulations, and liable to •■ 
the (ame judicial proceedings, as te all colts and damages that may be awarded 
againft him or then), as principal and bail are fubjeQta to inotber .civil afitions of 
law in faid court; any lawlo the contrary notwithitartding.   . o„ aa^e of 

V. And be it further cnaftedk, Tha* whenever any plaintlrFor plaintiff's fhall   ^sbon* 
/ail to give hisbond for profecuting, .as before dircaed, the court fliall. on motion, 
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At i Central Zmmblp, begun and held at BBfe/gf), on the Nineteenth Day 
of November, in the Year of our Lord One Thou rand Eight Hundred and 
Four, and in the Twenty^inth Year of the Independence of the find State. 

.    y.iMES TURNER, ESQ. GOVERNOR,.  ' 

-T 

<* %  * 

CHAP.*!, 

i of Assembly. 

1804 

PKSIRI 

'   4 

An Act to confirm a revisal of certain 

VV HEREAS the General Affembly of this Stalest their laft Seftlon paffed 
a refolution in the following words: "Resolved, that Francis Xavier Martin col- 
feet and revife the public aBs paffed fince the publication of fudge IredeH's Re- 
vifel, to the end of the prefent feffion.inclufivej which faid RevifaPlhall connea 
the afts paffed fince judge IredeH's, by notes and remarks*advert'ing to fueh as 
appear to have been virtually repealed, aiid retaining fuch as are not expressly 
fo, and caufe his faid Revifal to be printed." And whereas in purfuance of faid 
refolutiot), the faid Francis Xavier Martin has eolleflcu and reviled the faid afts, 
caufed them to be printed?* and his Revifal has been fubmitted to,*Hnd examined 
by, a committee of this General Affembly, and found con-eft, 

BE it enailed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is „„>„, 
hereby enafted by the authority ofthefame, fhat the faid Revilal be, and is     ^ilPW>' 
hereby approved. 

Rend three times and ratified in General t 
Assembly, Dec. 12th, A. D. 1604.   J 

TO: RfDDICK, S. S. 
S. CABARRUS, S. H. C. *    : 

.      *, CHAP. II. ±.  t 
Aa Act to raise a Revenue for the payment of the Civil List, and continent Chareea ok 

Government, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Five. /*       * 
BE it enaBedbylhe General Affembly of the Slate ofNorth- Carolina, and 9     : 

lW.T?   ^temdkmrUjoftktfant,   That for the year one thoufendn* *» M 
eight hundred and five, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of land   J""1', tor 
within this State,  and a tax of two millings on every hundred pounds value of     hkva'' 
town lots with their improvements, and a tax of two millings on every poll, (hall 
be levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner as fuch taxe   hath • 
heretofore been levied, colleaed and accounted for. 
JXil^tl^V^i^ a ,ax on a" ««d-HorseS and jack-affes within T„ ^ s^ 
th.s State, of the fu|l fum which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud-horfe or jack-   »o£rtl 
als Inall aft, demand or receive for the feafon of one mare, /hall be levied and   ,ackM!f'- 
collected as above. * £u 

III, And be U further tnaSed, That all free mates? between the aces of twen-™.      -a. 

STSSTr tte«5.Aof5we«o«»iy»4liU State, under his feal of office; and 
«„£ K Pcdd,1,n«and hawking, fliallpay to the clerk before obtaining faid. If. 
2S,2*,'T* f tCn P°Und8' IO '5e Ufe rf thc State» t0 * ^countel for by 
nLinrd   ftjf ?T man"^as «" **»« accounted for; and any licence fo ' 
«*tt»ed, (hall authorize faid pedlar to peddle and hawk goods in any and every 

/' V, 
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